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CKOKCKTTK AND PONCKK WAISTS

A large assortment sizes :IG to 18 2. Flesh- - White, Hisque, Navy and

Taupe
$4.98

FANCY SILK SKIRTS

Plaids ami Strie; also IUack. These are dandies only

$4.98

J C. PENNEY CO. Phone .it
Athena, Ore.

A Week is 7 Days
Sometimes we doubt it !

Progress is only by change thanks to
Boyd and Woo'd. They dog us about
our change each week and for our
"change" every oO days.
If you would feast your eyes on nifty
binders, we now have a Deering and
MeConnick on the floor. They art-rac- y

and trim

RARIN'TO GO!
Wheat growing to head get ready.
Choose your header, mower, rake.
If you love your wifey, take her a two-spo- ol

sewing machine, an electric
washer or a dozen carnations.

WATTS & ROGERS
. ATHENA, OREGON

This frank utterance from
Marniin applies to more

places than the Cardcn City: "lie-for- e

Walla Walluns attempt to drs-cu-

at length or (ret wildly excited
this year ove national politics it
might do them no hnrm if they
should Art trv to pick up Itttlo in-

formation about political matters in
their own city, county and state. It
is a question today if over 50 percent
of the people of Walla Walla know,
or care to know, whether or not their
city it governed by the commission
plan or ahlcrmanic plan. An elec-

tion today in Walla Walla nuking
taxpayers $100,000 more or less n

year would not create much of a stir.
Indeed, it is a question if as many as
13 percent of the void's would take
enough interest in the measure to
vote one way or the other. What the
rank and file of the people of this
country do not know about their own

politics and government is really
amazing; and their lethargy and luck
of half-wa- y intelligent interest in

such matters is little short of as-

tounding. Under such domlitions it
is no surprise to those who think a
bit that the agitator and quack find

Looks us though the Allies were
determined to fight the Holshevikl
until the last devoted I'olo is in hit
Inst bloody ditch.

Just ns though pock wasn't hich
enough, a prue pig at the Union, Or-

egon, stock show went up in an air-

plane.

We'll give you your choice of opin-
ions as to whether d'Auuunzio is an
heroic fool or a foolish hero,

Weston's Furniture Store

Carries not only a well-boug- ht

stock of dependable furniture
but a complete line of

MORTUARY GOODS

A competent and considerate un-

dertaker in charge.

A. M. ROSS, Prop'r.

We hope a dark horse wins the
next Mexican presidential race, if it
will insure a stable government.

The. truly anient Sinn r'cuicr evi-

dently counts that day lost m which
he cannot pot a constable.

SUMMONSSUMMONS

ofIn the Circuit Court of the State A Birthday Surprise
J

the political field always a ripe one
In the Circuit Court of the State of .,;..:,:.nefarious If eachfor thcirOregon for Umatilla County. would Bltc"d hwrilill'n P0,,f,c"Effle May Milton. Flaintift. vs. Albert

Lee Milton, Defendant. duties in patriotic fashion a big end

To Albert Lee Milton, the above mimed of the political evils in this country
defendant: would soon disappear, or be reduced
In the Name of the State of Oregon: to the minimum."

!
.3
J

I
M. W. I'ederseii was the surprised

and highly gratified guest of honor
at a birthday party given Saturduy
at his home on the McCrew place.lou are hereby summoned and required

to appear and answer the complaint on
in thit nhnvu pntitltni suit on or he-

. His "8th year was thus auspiciously
It evident that the cost ofis quite .,..,,,, in Th- - ,,inn..r iMa

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Birdia Logan, Plaintiff, vs. Hubert Lo-

gan, Jr., Defendant.
To Robert Logan, Jr., the above

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint on file in the above entitled suit
on or before six weeks frem the date
of the first publication of this sum-

mons, to-w- on or before the 16th

day of July, 1920; and for want of such
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint, to-w- it, for a decree

fore six weeks from the date of the a presidential primary campaign is ,1i.i,,i1, ,i.M.r.,.i .!,(, ... ..,,1
first publication of this summons, to- - out of all proportion to the value of
wit, on or before the 9th day of July, , , nvi.iviirn vot.r. Furnished and Printed at the leader oflice. 1 a, - L. At. -iw. ami lor oi such answer, i e , , inl..,iKl ),. hi. min.l
plaintiff will apply to the court for the '
relief demanded in the said complaint, made up from his read-to-w-

for a decree that the bonds of ing of current and not campaign
matrimony and marriage contract i:. ... rv, i i i,.v.

sw't peas, and candles with silken
shades in silver candlesticks cast a

soft radiance ovj--
r the festal hoard.

The place cards were uniqve and at-

tracted unusual attention, while novel
birthday persents enhanced the pre-

vailing spirit of merriment. A vie-trol- a

concert followed the feast.
Thn,ut tifvcnt wunt Mr. Slid Mrs.

that the bonds of matrimony and mar
contract heretofore existing De- - nereioiore nisiing oeiween me bbiu . .. .. , .

twlen the said plaintiff and the said plaintiff and the said defendant be for- - llttl ? T' !ui.,
defendant be forever dissolved and ever dissolved and that the said plain- - if all the presidential
tht the said nlaintiff. Birdia Loean. tiff. Effie May Milton, be granted an boosters had kept their money in

their pockets. We would like some ... 0.IImr ... ,, P. r.be granted an absolute divorce from absolute divorce from tne sam ceiemi-t- h

iH defendant. Robert Loean. Jr.. ant. Albert Lee Milton, and for such
day to see an election held without Mriill.lnI Mr ,, Mrit Alh,.rta r L I. .. :, tn V... nthur rul in f a a i t in thfl rotirt iMml

. . . :..i.i., r,iiiil, all this fuss and feathers, this flood
O'Hurra; Mrs. R. A. Jones c I'ort-lan-

mother of Mrs. Pwlersen; MissThis summons is served upon you by This summons is served upon you bv of talk, this avalanche of publicity
publication in the Weston Leader, a publication in tne vvesion Leaner, lister O'llarra,Eli,a Morrison, Mr.
tinn, for six consecutive weeks betrin- - tion. for bix consecutive weeks begm- - If there arc no buyers at hign
dinir with the issue of the 4th day of ning with the issue of the 28th day of prices there will be sellers at lower

prices. This fact is mado apparent
by the wave of price cutting in

commercial centers throughout the

June, 1920, to and including the issue May, 1920, to and including the issue
of the 16th day of July, 1920, pursuant of the 9th day of July, 192U, pursuant
to order for said publication made, to order for said publication made,

JUNE
flsssDHBMHBBstflHMBMMsflHMflMEBB

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

About $7.00 for Old Iron

J. R.Reynolds

f!
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dated and entered in the above enti- - datedr and entered in the above enti
tied court and cause on the 1st day of tied court and cause on the 20th day of United States that has followed a lull

Mav. 1920. bv the Hon. Gilbert W.June. A. D. 1920, by the Hon. Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pedersen.

Closing Up the Gap
The hnrdsurfacing of the State

iiik'hway from Athena to Pendleton
was completed Tuesday evening, and
the Warren Construction coninmy is
now centering its forces on the work
of grading and liardsurfai'lnu the
Athena-Westo- n section.

The. highway between these two
towns is now closed, travel Itcing di-

verted from Athena north, up Fifth
street, and from Weston via the
brick yard north, to the county road
near the O.-- station, thence west
and south to Athena.

Phelps, judge of said court.
Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this

22d day of May, 1920.
Peterson, Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. address, Pendleton, Oregon.

W. Phelps, Judge of the said conrt.
Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this 2d

day of June, 1920.
Peterson. Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. address, Pendleton, Oregon.

in the flood of indiscriminate and
reckless buying. Except as to es-

sential foodstuffs and indispensable
articles of clothing, the American

people can protect themselves
asrainst the profiteer. They simply
do not need to pay his prices for the

many things they do not have to buy. Water Strcft (second block north of Main)

WESTON , ORKCONThe democratic donkey isn't twins,
that it is going to try to follow both
Wilson and Bryan at the San Fran-

cisco convention. W'c predict that
less attention "will be paid to what
these opposing leaders regard as vi-

tal, and more to what the donkey
itself regards as expedient. Cascade Slabs

II YourChoice
for a short time only

A Wonderful New Policy
ISSUED BV THE

BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
of DES MOINES, IOWA

Assume You Carry $t 0,000
If you die from any natural cause, the Company pays $10,000

If you die from accident, the Company pays 20,000

If you become totally and permanently disabled, during such dis-

ability all premium payments are waived and after one year
the Company paya you $1,000 per year, as long .you live.
and at your death pays 10,000

Under the disability benefit, if you live eleven years, you receive 10,000

Or, if you live twenty-on- e years, you receive 20,000

And tt death your family or estate tttiU recefbe 10,000

. (the annual payments to you being subject to continuance of
total disability.)

FRANK PRICE, Agent, Weston, Oregon

OA N DO

Try Mitchell's Magic Marvel, tlx)
Wash Day Wonder. A. Phillips,
state agent.

Notice of Final Account.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mol- -

colm McDonald, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it muy concern that Will
M. Fcterson, Administrator with the
Will Annexed of the estate of Mal-

colm McDonald, deceased, has filed

A recent writer remarks: "No
man, I think, can remain long silent
under tne stars, with the brooding,
mysterious night around about him,
without feeling poignantly how little
he understands anything, how incon-

sequential his actions are, how feeble
his judgments."

;; An Extra Pair of ii

i: Pants with. Every

Utah COAL

Ask our prices for dray-in-

Phone 272 or 93.

WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS, Mgr.

buit Order, or

10 DISCOUNT I

Perhaps that Hungarian secress his Final Account; that the Court, by
who so confidently predicts what sort order duly made and entered, has ap-o- f

a man the next president of the pointed Tuesday, the 8th day of
United States will be is not a secress June, at the hour of ten o'clock in
at all, but merely the pest in Buda- - the forenoon as the time, and the
pest. County Courthouse at Pendleton as

the place, where all objections and
Spokane is the only city in the exceptions to the said Final Account

100,000 class that so far shows a will be heard and a settlement there-los- s

of population. It could still part (lf made. Persons interested in this
from a joblot of mining stock brok- - matter will be governed accordingly.

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP
Eye-Glas- s Service I'hone 4.W-- J

I) It. A, M. SIMMONSera without irreparable loss of

I R. L. Reynaud
Eye Sight SpecUUit - Penland Bldf.

Over Tollman Drug Store
Pendleton, Oregon.

Dated this the 0th day of May,
1320. WILL M. PETERSON,

Administrator with the Will An-

nexed of the Estate of Malcolm M

Donald, deceased. .

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

American Beauty
rand- -

Pure White

"The Irish Republic What it
Stands For," is the subject of a
Portland lecture. The chances are
that it will never have to stand for
as much as the British monarchy. iA.W.LLLWESTON

i: CASH MARKET
The increased lubor cost of shoes

is stiid to be only th the
increased price so that labor does
not appear to be the nigger in that
particular II. C. L. woodpile. '

General Insurance
Auto

Service
"., i.., ..

.

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

The senate has turned down the
Armenian mandate but even so the
Armenians may be lucky not to have
Uncle Sam as a guardian.

and Real Estate

LIFE .HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

: HIGHEST CASH

ii PRICES PAID
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Bryan proposes to apply the ounce
of prevention to labor troubles by in- -'

vestigation and adjustment, rather
than arbitration.

See Walter Melton
at the

MELTON CIGAR STORE

AND POOL HALL

FOR LIVESTOCK.
HIDES, PELTS, &c. tt Do you want

property? If
to sell your
it fa aalablo

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company HASS & SAUER 1 CAN SELL IT
"Most people ore worth their salt,

but how about their sugar!" asks the
Lincoln, Nebraska, Star.


